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V Advertisers
The following merchants and busl-net- s

men of Lincoln are anxious to

serve the University students, ly
placing their advertisements In the
columns of the Dally Nebraskan they
show that they Want your trade. And

you may be sure that the merchant
who is willing to make a little effort
to get your patronage Is the one who

Is going to treat you honestly and
considerately In attempting to keep
It. 80 you as well as the Nebras-ka- n

will profit by trading with these
people:

BANKS
First Trust & Savings

BAKERIES
FolBom

BARBER. SHOPS
Green's
Capital Hotel

CLEANERS
. J. C. Wood & Co.

WQbor'B Sultorlum
Wlnd.Bor Sultorlum

CLOTHING
"

Farquhar
'

..,. Magoe & Deomer
" " 'Mayor Bros.

Palace Clothing Co.
Spolof & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL

Whltebreast
Hutching & Hyatt

CONFECTIONERY
LlncoInandyJSLtfilJGnu- -

DRY goods
'

Millor & Paine
DRUGGISTS

RlggB - "'

FURNISHINGS
Budd ,.'

Fulk
Mogco & Dooraor
Mayor Broa.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spoior & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Go.---

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Armstrong Clothing Co
Mngeo & Doomer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spoier & Simon

JEWELERS
Hallett
Tucker

PHOTOGRAPHERS
De Gaston & Houck

PRINTERS T
Simmons
Van Tine

RESTAURANTS
Cameron's
Y. M. 0. A, Spa. -
Millor & Paine
HerpolBholmer's '

TYPEWRITERS . v
B. F. Swanson Co.

SHOES
Budd
Men's Bootory vt
Mayer Bros.

, Miller. &rPalno
" YatesFrench

Wharton's
SKIRTS

Skir Storo &
:' '

" " t.TAILORS f
Elliott Bros.
Ludwig, . "I 3ffi(- ..?

THEATRES
u,, . ...jMLiOUA

Orpheum 7. Wv wC"A w"

THE DAILY HIBIAIKAH

FRESHMEN VS. THE VARSITY

EWINQ'8 PUPILS TO BUCK COLE'S
REGULARS SATURDAY.

MAY BECOME AN- - ANNUAL EVENT

FIR8T YEAR MEN HAVE A DIF-FEREN- T

LI8T OF PLAYS.

Cornhusker8 Start Work for the
Thanksgiving Game with the

Haskell '.'Reds."

Harry Ewlng's freBhmen will have
their HrBt real try-ou-t of the season
Saturday arternoon when thoy will
moot the varsity eleven on the ath-

letic Held. The freBhman team Is one

of the swiftest Nebraska has had for
years, and they are longing for a
chance to show what they can do,

Tho varsity needs the practice, bo ev-

eryone is Batisflod.

A groat deal of Interest 1b being

taken In tho game, and the members
of tho freshinnn class are' enthusiastic
of their team's chances of giving the
varsity a run for its money. And this
the freshman eleven will doubtless do.

Make Regulars Hustle.
In Bcrlmmago work the, freshmen

have been giving the regulars all they
wnnted nnd many times the young-

sters ' have played rings around the
veterans. They have nB largo a varl--

ty of plays as tho varsity and are
able to put them through with juBt as
much precision. They have plays that
tho regulars have never seen before.

Assistant Coach Ewlng has had en-

tire charge of the' freshman squad and
hferinrB-tur- ne dou m- -i n- -

every respect, taking Into considera-
tion tho material ho had to work on,
as the varsity. And aside from his
work with the first year men, Coach
Ewlng haB been an invaluable assist-
ant to CoacH Cole in turning out the
champion football team of th Mis-

souri Vulley.

May Be Annual Event.

If the freshman-varsit- y game Is a
success, and all indications are that
It will bo, it will probably become an
annual event. Tho freshmen have no
other way of getting a game. Under
the rules of the 'Valley' conference n

freshman team is not allowed to play
games outside the school. Thus, un
less a game with-th- varsity can be
arranged, there is nothing In it for
the freshmen except signal and scrim-
mage practice, the same thing over
nnd ovor every day. .

Tho varsity will got out again this
afternoon and start work for tho clos-

ing game of the Reason, to be played
Thnnksglvlng day In Lincoln. Seat
reservations are already being made
and a monster attendance is expected.
Haskell has a team tills year which Is

conceded to bo the equal oT the team
thoy had last year, which so shame-
fully trod on the Cornhuskers. This
year will very likely be a different
story. Tho IndlanB will play for all
they get, at least.

"The Bachelor," tho Wabash college
paper, published a-- memorial edition in
honor of Ralph L. Wilson, thev football
player who died recently' as a result
of Injuries received In a game with St.
Louis university.

After a futile attempt to procure a
ball, the undergraduate committee at
Pennsylvania has decided to calj ofl
the annual push-bal- l light this year
and substitute some now contest. The
nature of this light" has not yet been

' 'decided. .

VICTORY MIT PRICE?

CHARLES F. DOLE 0PP08ED TO
' THI8 POLICY.

r i

SPEAKS AT CONVOCATION

8AY8 CONSTRUCTIVE VALUE OF
H0NE8TY 18 MEA8URED.

Issues a Call for Real Men to Assume
the Burdens of

Democracy.

Tho university public listened to
Charles F. Dolp of Boston at the Tues-

day convocation. Mr. Dole .Ib the xa- -.

tlonal Billings lecturer, for Harvard
university, and Is making a tout4 o(
positive and constructive 'standpoint
lectures on topics of general and na
tional Interest.

In dlBCUBBlng his subject, "Leader,
ship In a Democracy," he urged that
we view common honeBty from the
positive nnd constructive standpoint
Instead of from tho negative. Victory
at any price was frowned upon as be-

ing a relic of tho animal In man. The
animal In his search for food knowB

no law of the rights of IiIb fellow, but
In tho civilized state we are presumed
to understand the rights of others,
and are presumed to understand the
rights of others, and are supposed to
govern ourselves accordingly. The
conservation movement owes Its rise
to the spirit of hostility which has
manifested itself againsW tho doctrine
"Got what you can."

Valuo of Honesty.
Tho constructive value of honesty

Is measured by the amount of good one
can do to humanity besides mat wmclfj
he is barely obliged to do. This is
the rule of nature, and has in fact
come to be the slogan of the average
business house; the best way to get
business is fy your customers
in such a way as to make them want
to pntronlzu you again. Further it is
the theory of ovolutlon. We survive
now upon tho output of previous gen-

erations 'of science arid "Industry.
And so' it Is that In a, democracy,

the educational system nffords the
greatest amount of material whereby
tho government can perpetuate Itself.
Students should keep in mind that
they are being made a factor In the
development of n system of govern-

ment which they have learned to cher-
ish. It is expected of them that they
should, after leaving college, dovote
some of their energies to leadership
along their particular line of activity.
The country needs leaders and needs
them badly. In congress today there
can not be picked over a score of men
who are assuming a position of patrl- -

Work Called For ami Dolivorod

VAincisor
Open Saturday Night All Night

Aut.j 4728
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BOTH

.otlp leadership. It Is not because pub
"fri

lie men are not ablo, but It Js because '
they are not so inclined.

Calls for Real Men..
Mr. Dole lBsuod a call for real men

to aBBtime the burdens of our democ-
racy. And here he spoke with rare
feeling. Men nro needed who will
measure up in overy respect to the
heights to which they are elevated. The
college, man .Iibb that opportunity, If

he will only grasp It.- -

CENTRAL NATIONAL BHK
12th and'O Streets

P. L. KALI,. President
P. B. JOHNSONi Vlcc-proBlde- nt

BEMAN C. FOX, Cashier
W. W. HACKNEY, JR., Aaat. Cash.

IF irSPBIMTIMCYM WANT

Boo Us Before Ordering Elsowhero
Programs, Menus, Announce-
ments Stationery, Booklets

VALINE PRINTING CO.
129-15- 10 No Uth St.

The First Trust and
Savings Bank

A PEtt CENT INTEREST A
$1 opens an account

1QU South 11th Street.

Hot Drinks
aro now In soasonr Do you know
any placo whoro you can got oa

. QUICK SERVICE
as you can at our now storo? No

nood of bolng crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen s!w.cU

Warthon's
$2.50 Shoe Store
and the Original Elect-
ric Shoe Repair Factory

142 No. 12th St.

Students Work a Specialty
St-iitoriu-

m

. WOLFE & YOUNG

Bell F2292

PHONES Wi...

Dulls Ue"aned and Pressed $1.25 . . . Pressed 50c

For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
to

also Ice Cream and College Ices, and
.

- Fruit Punches Call at
THE FQLSOM, 1 307 O St.
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